
FRIDAY TORftANCE HERALD
SUMMONS

Today's good Friday and Sunday' 
Kaster but good Friday aint M holli 
day in school here but it is in Abys 
sinia and Algeria :>nd Argentine am 
Bahamas and Basutoland and nechu- 
analand and Bermuda and Bolivia am 
Brazil ami Rrittah Guiana and Brltisl 
Honduras and Canary islands and Do 
minion (if Canada and Cayman island.' 
and Ceylon and Chile ware tin y make 
Chilie eon carney and Colombia and 
Costa Rica and Curacao and Cyprus 
and Denmark and Dominion Repub 
lic and Dutch K. Indies and Dutcl 
Guiana and Kcuador and Kgypt and 
Ksthonia and Federated" Malay states 
and Fernando Po and Finland and 
Bamhia :md 'Germany and Gibraltar 
;ind Gold Const ware they get gold to 
fill teeth with and things like that 
but they don'l use gold for weddin 
ring's enny more and Guatemala and 
Haiti and Honduras and Hungiiry and 
Iceland ware they don't have ice 
houses and India and Irish fro" state 
ware they have war all the time and 
rite there own self's if noburtdy else 
won't fite them and Jamaica ware 
they make ginger and Japan wich is 
mad at us now and Jugoslavia and 
Latvia and Leeward islands and Li 
beria and Lithuania and Madeira 
ware they make wine but they das- 
sunt send it to this country enny 
more and Malta ware they get malt 
and Mauritius and Mexico and 
Monaco and Netherlands and New 
foundland ware they raze .grate big 
dog's and Florida and Delaware^ and 
the cheer sed that's enuff.

jim dash
Mister Stock wus down to Mister 

Harry A. Treadwell's house for a 
visit to see there new baby wich is 
a boy but it look's most like his 
mother evrybuddy sed. They have

named it junior but my fother sed 
it's it shame to make a boy grow up 
trine to live clown his fother's name. 
He wade 8 pounds net Mister Tread- 
well told my fother.

jim dash
The Edison band's goin to play to 

the next meetin of the chamber 
Tuesday nite. Mister Hururn Reeve's 
goin to be lied chairman of it. Cum 
wun and cum all and llssen to the 
music ennyhow.

Jim dash
Mister W. A. Renn sed now's the 

time to own your own home before 
evrybuddy in the east find's out 
about how dandy it is out here and 
sum and gobble up all the land. Its 
:>lieeper than payin rent also ho sed.

jim dash
Mister Sam Levy had a dandy adv 

n last week with a big Easter letter 
about his sile phiss close for men. 
They run from $ I'll dollers to $ 40 
toiler's but the color's dont run 
ied

Jim dash
Mister and Mrs W. C. Andrus 1 

nm I'okes down to there house from 
Strawberry park. I gess they rant 
strawberry's tor short cake's. It wus 

ter Jim Burrison and his famly 
wich is wun wife and wun boy.

jini dash
Mister '/eller wich is the minister 

lad .sum lady visitin down to their 
louse for a cupple of day's from L, 
Vngles. I dont no if she's relashuns 

.jess trends. Her name's Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hhearer but I gess they call 

T Lizzy or maybe Beth like my 
I her call's my ant wich is Elizabeth.

Jim dash
I have got to go get the male to 
e If they are-sum 'ciiecks in it for 

he pay role.
thirty

HORRORS OF WAR

A report has come from Mexico 
concerning the doings of three revo 
lutionary soldiers who visited a ranch, 
which was the property of an Amer 
ican spinster and he;' two nieces. The 
girls are pretty and charming, but the 
aunt is somewhat elderly and much 
faded, though evidently of a daunt 
less spirit. The three soldiers looked 
over the property and the three 
women, and then declared that they 
were tired of fighting, and had de

cided to marry the women and make 
their home on the ranch.

The two girls were greatly dis 
tressed and terrified, hut even in their 
misery they were unselfish.

"We are but two helpless women," 
(hey said in effect, "and if we must, 
we bow to our cruel fate. But please 
 oh, please spare our dear auntie. 
Do not marry her."

At, this point their old-maid relation 
spoke up for herself:

"Now, now, you girls you mind 
your own business. War is war."

WE BUY AND SELL 
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE

LEWIS RIPPLE
1919 Carson S., Torrance
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ORIGINAL . 
VINOL

A Modern Tonic 
Priced $1.00 Bottle

A tonic builder and appetizer. 
A preparation carefully com 
pounded for after effects of 
flu and colds.

SAXOL SALVE
A guaranteed remedy for all

SKIN TROUBLES.

Priced 50c Tube

BEACON DRUG STORE
Arthur E. Fluster

Phone 180 Torrauce

Grand Easter

Afternoon 
2:30 to 4:30

MUSICAL 
FESTIVAL

Evening 
6:30 to 8:30

AMALGAMATED CONCERT BAND
E. E. MILLER, Director

Assisted by CALIFORNIA SEXTETTE. Sextette and 
Quartette Singing. Vooal ami Instrumental Solos.

A Program of Sacred and Classical Selections that will 
appeal to lovers of high class music.

REDONDO BEACH EVENTS NEVER DISAPPOINT 
Ample Service Via Ml Lines or

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

the Justice's Court of Lomita
Township, County of Los Angeles
State of California.

L. J. HUNTER, Justice. 
Laurence M. Crowell, Praintlff, vs.

James L. Jenkins, C. A. Raymond,
K. M. Totirtellotte, Itlchard S
Jenkins, Defendants. 

Summons 
The People of the State of California

Send Greetings to: James L.
Jenkins, C. A. Raymond, F. M.
Tourtelotte, Richard S. Jenkins,
Defendants.

You are hereby directed to appear 
in an action brought against you by 
the above named plaintiff, in the 
Justice's Court of Lomita Township, 
Los Angeles County, State of Cal 
ifornia, and to answer before the 
Justice at his office at 1113 Nar- 
bonne St., Lom,ita, California, in said 
Township, the complaint filed there 
in, within five days (exclusive of the 
day of service) after the service on 
you of this Summons, if served within 
the Township in. which this action Is 
brought; or, If served out of said 
Township, but within said County, 
within ten days, or within twenty 
days if served elsewhere. And you 
are hereby notified that unless you 
so appear and answer said complaint, 
as above required, said plaintiff will 
cause your default to be entered and 
lake judgment for any money or dam 
ages demanded in the complaint, as 
urisint: upon contract, or will apply

CHURCH NOTES
(Continued from P.IKC J.'ive)

Taken Away My Lord" (Stelner) 
Solo. "Come. See the Place When 
Jesus Lay," W. O. Comings. Scrip- 
lure. "The Resurrection" (John). An- 
Ihem, "Consider the Mlips" (Kxcell) 
Offertory, Mrs. .Inllelt Johnson. Ser- 
man, "The Lesson or the Lilies," Pi 
Monis. Solo, "The Resurrection," 
Lloyd Hrennon. Hymn, the old "Ras 
ter Hymn" (Davidica).

7:30   Sunday evening program: 
Hymn, "Rise, Olorious Conqueror, 
Rise" (Mason). Anthem, "Sweet Bells 
of Master" (Rains). Solo, "Oh, Come 
to My Heart, Lord Jesus" (Ambrose), 
Mr. Woodhurn. Hymn, "Lead On, 
O KliiB Ktornal." Solo, Lester Stan 
ley. Sermon, "Protestantism or Pa- 
Kanism?" Do we mean what we say 
when we talk? Have we the sand to 
back up our selves and sayings? Is 
Christianity safe in America? "Ood 
ffive us men!"

The Epworth league meets at fi:<»5 
sharp. Fine bunch of young' people, 
last Sunday evening-.

the Court for relief demanded In 
the complaint, together with the costs 
of suit.

Oiven under my hund this 6th day 
f March, 192'!.

!,. J, HUNTKR, 
Justice of the Peace of Lomita 

Township, County of Los 
-l_'-23 Angeles, State of California.

THE THRUSH'S SONG

I like this hill of shining green 
Where 1 may come to rest and dream; 
Where I. may see the trees that sway 
And watch the squirrels that run and

piny.
Here fragrant flowers scent the air, 
The world about seems free from rare, 
And meadow larks their praises sinp. 
I hear the cnw of crows a-wing. 
A cool, soft breeze, now seems to blow, 
The rippling streams now faster flow, 
A cloud or two sails overhead  
My hungry sou) is being fed.

The distant mountains rise and fall, 
At times [ seem to hear them call; 
They know I love, their winding trulls 
Where up above the eagle sails. 
1 hear the lowing of the kine, 
The sighing of a lonely pine; 
A churchbell now rings loud and clear, 
And makes the outside world seem

near,
Methinhs I hear the choir sing, 
And now the voice of man does ring. 
With heads bowed low and bended

knee 
Man prUys to God to set him free.

But hark! list to that thrush's song; 
He seems to ask "Well, now what's

wrong?
s man, the son of Qod, a slave? 

Has he not power his soul to save? 
Does man still hate and doubt and

fear? 
\nd hide God's love and faith and

cheer?

Did not the Master say and teach .. 
Thai power was here within your

reach?
Did He not show the way to go? 
With love he made all life to glow; 
He healed the sick, the blind to see, 
The soul in bondage he set free. 
He snid 'tis love that, gives all life, 
Love clears the world of hate and

si rife;
Love Is the power of the mind, 
For by your thought you learn to find 
That life is Perfect Just Divine, 
And so enjoy the bright sunshine.

" 'Tis but your thought can bring you
cheer <

And make all wrong things disappear. 
God gives you power yourself to free, 
Why is it that you cannot see? 
Or is it that you do not care 
The blessings of your God to share' 
Come, put your hate and fears away 
\nd tell your soul that from today 

All life for you will shine anew, 
Your faith and love you will renew, 
Your thoughts you'll guard with per-

1'ect care 
So only good you'll know and share."

Now all is still, the shadows creep, 
All Nature soon will be asleep. 
The thrush has stilled his cheery song, 
The sinking sun will soon be gone;

ne the first faint star aglow, 
'Tis time I rise and homeward go. 
Another )bime I'll come to dream 
On this little hill of shining green.

HARRY GAMBICHLER.

AN OIL WELL WILL BE 
DRILLED ON WESTERN 
AVE. SQUARE At Western and Amestoy Avenue 

One Mile North of Moneta

JUST NORTH OP REDONDO-RIVERSIDE BLVD.

Mr. Pomeroy, a Torrance operator, has just taken a 
community lease on 3 Western Avenue Subdivisions, 

comprising some 90 acres.

Operations Will Be Started At Once
About half of the lots in these tract s have already been sold. The pur 
chasers are being taken in as lessors with the owners of the subdivision
Morgan & Stevenson have reopened the sale of both residence and business lots. 
Prices range from $900 for 40xl20-foot lots to $1350 for 50xl37y2-foot lots. Terms, 
one-third cash, balance $20 and $25 a month. Each lot shares in one-sixth of all oil; 
also includes graveled streets, walks, curbs, water, gas and ligjits. Ten-foot walks 
now laid on Western Avenue.

Drive Out and Inspect 
These Tracts

SELECT A LOT BEFORE ANOTHER ADVANCE IN
PRICES. THE INVESTMENT IS SOUND EVEN
WITHOUT THE OIL DEVELOPMENTS. ANEW
TOWN IS BEING STARTED AT WESTERN
AND REDONDO BOULEVARDS AND EX
TENDING ALONG THESE PROPERTIES.

^

QUICK PROFITS ARE TO BE MADE

See E. A. Chamberlin or Wm. Mooney at Tract Office Cor. Amestoy and Western

Morgan & Stevenson
OWNERS AND SELLING AGENTS 

4370 South Vermont St. Phone University 2042


